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Vhtim AAverttsing Contract* din !»? nuUL*

Kaiitial Betel
Raleigh

BOAKD

o*Bo. PER DAY
i' S BfoWil, Pi*o{)iie-

tol1
.

l'hd table fa sdrpasscd by no hpuse in the
ijiate. Ifyou wiali to be plfe'asanjtly. and
fconftfortable located, stop at the National,
fronting the Capitol Square,

The National is located within fifty yards
of the State nuuSo, it Is the most convenient,
Attractive and pleasant Headquarters for
members of the UJgislatdrd .Jn tlid city.
Terms are low to suit the times, fare unsur-
passed, attention and aticoinmddtftiotis the
oest.

Saloon and Billiards
nbascment. Two of the be'st "fables in "he

Oity, for the use ot guests, free of charge.
Bee. 12th. 1876.

J9HH CHAMBERLAIN
GREENSBORO, N. C.,

PRACTICAL ***

WATCH

JEWELLER

DEALER IK V

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Sterling Silver, and Plated- Ware,

FINK SPECTACLES;
, "N. . ?

and everything else in my line.-

Special attention given W <fee rcpaWng
and timlngof Fine Watches slrtd Regulators.

Ioffer you every possibHf guarantee that
whatever yon may buy of me Shall be genu
ine and *u*t as represented, and you shall
pay no more for it than a fair advance on the
wholesale cost, Goods Ordered shall be fur-
nished as low as if purcb»<«d in person at iny
counter. I have made In the handoomest
manner,

Hair Gkalrit, ifrfifjfwelry.Mn«ad
»\u25a0< W««htu Riagi, all bfatW

?fFln*
SIIT«V %Va«ch Cu«;

«*?,, tit.

My machinery and otht'r #jrt>fD»n6et for
making the different parts of Watches, is
perhaps the most extensive in (he State, con-
sequently Ican grfararrtee that a&y part of a
watch or clock cad be' replaced with the ut-
most facility,

S3T 1 guarantee that my #c*rk will com
pare favorably in efficiency and finish with
any ia the land

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN,
Watch Maker and Jeweler,

Greensboro, N.,

/t> Ar\/"v Can't be made bv every agent
VL \J\J VJevery month in tbe business we

tD t7l/ <JfOrnish, - but those willing to
work can easily earn a dozen

dollars a day right in their own localities.
Have no room to explain here. Business
pleasant and honorable. Women, and boys
and gills do as well as men. We furnish
you a complete Outfit free. The business
pays better than anything else. We will
bear enpense of starting yoa. Particulars
free, write and see. Farmers and mechan-
ics, their sons and daughters, and all classes
in need of baying work at home, should
write to us apu learn all about the work at
once. Now !s She time. Dou't delay.
Address Taw*ACo., Augusta, Maine.

Poetry.
\u2666?4

9iv ntivii808,

' Love thou tliy neighbor!" I am mute.
He lives across tho way,

And plays upon the Gentian flute
Some twenty hours a Jay.

On him I do not waste my labor,
Nor eVen try to loVe my ueigubtS\

'\u25a0Love thou thy neighbor!" Iam dumb.
She lives next door to me;

A single dame, with years o'ercome;
Her age is forty three.

Ah! it were sure foolish labor
For me to try to love my neighbor:

"Love thou thy neighbor!" Ueaven"~ fcre-
-

He hath of tfold gitldro,
And at usurious rates doth lead

Me small sums of his titore.
Ah! wherefore should I squander labor
Or wa>te tnV love On such a neighbor?

wHPI-:v ' '?
'\u2666

"Love thou thy Nay, not so;
Thia WeFe too much to ask;

My heart with loVe is all aglow,
But finds abAppier IttSk.

Ah! not in vain my heart hath sought her;
You see? 1 love my neighbor's daughter.

THEBt'CCB»«FI)L FARMER,

To become eminently successful In
any profession, two things aro itbso-
iutely indispensable. First, persist*
cnt energy; second, a thorough
kndwlcdSo Of the business in all its
details, and a fixed determination to
keep up with the times. All men w ho
engaged in tnerfcantile pursuits, eyen

on a small scale, know well the neces-
sity ot keeping posted in everything

pertaining td their trade; and all with
scat-bbly all exception, take and care-
fully I'tJad one or rtiore ioilrnals des
voted eibiusiVely td their blanch of

business. They would not dd with-
out one; knowiug that their more en-

terprising neighbor would be benefit-
ed bV Stidden chitnges in market val-
ues, on which they could haye no

Every physician lias bis
medical journals, lawyers have their
'periodicals, and wattib carefully the
latest, decisions of the Courts and the
enactments.ot the Legislatures. In
tact, titfel-y profession lino its periodi-
cals supported by nearly every memo-

ber of the class which it represents.
By merchants and prolcssional men
these periodicals dototed to their in-
terests are considered as indispensa-
ble But with many farmers
is tjhltte hough from the

very ndture of things farmers gener-
ally require a more thorough knowl-
edge of their sdrrou'ndiUgs than al-
most any other profession in order to

arrive at the maximum ofsuccess, vet
very many, indeed; take no pains
whatever to iriHilliariMO themselves
with thfe nature and habits of their
most valuable auimuls and plants or
of their itlost do-trttctive and foHaent-
ing enemies, jafld utterly refuse to

patronize periodicals devoted to their
interests, and intended to throw light

upon the dark sides ot every tanner's
life.?Many do ujt eicli attempt to
familiarize themselves With the most

oi'dinary rules of of business, or the

the most common fcrms of law? and
What is the result? Is It much to be
Wondered at that many complain of
(he unprofitableness of their profes-
sion; or that some are victimized by

cheats attd sbarjters? Why is It that tbe
butter of one dairyman always bungs
two, three and five cent* per pound
more than that ofhis neighbor? 11l
the house ofone you may find dime
notels, Comic almanacs and police
gazettes;.!u the other carefully read
newspapeis aud dairymen's books.
Why is it one man always happens to
receive the very Highest market price
fdt ail bis grain and produce,- while

) his unfortunate neighbor can scarcely

receive euougb to pay expenses?
Some say "one is luCky," etc. In tbe

language of a well known col ege
president,- we say. "Pluck is a hero,
Luck is s fool ?J Exchange.

?'Stringer. I waut to leave my

dog in this 'ere office till tbe boat
starts. I'm afrid some body will steal
him." "You cant do it," said tbe clerk;
"take bim out." "Well ftranger,

that is cruel; but you're both dis.
positioned alike aud he's kinder
company for you/' "Tase bim out I'
roared tbo clerk. "Well/ stranger
I don't think you're honest, and you

want watching; here, Dragon," be

said to the dog. "Sit down here aqd
Watch that fellow sharp/' and taming
ou his heal said, "Put bhriont Straus
ger, ifUe's ttotfblfe'some." Tbe dog
lay there till the boat started
watching and growling at every

. movement of the clerk who gave him
! the better halfof his office.

THE ORIENTAL BUSINESS

A g.iod citizen of Grogliani stiefet
was reading the other day of a good
Persian gentleman who always walked
about with a suiile oil llift face; When
t'.iis Persian was asked why lie always
looked stj ll»pp.y when other men
looked so sad, he replied ;

"Ismile because it may be RUU-.

shine tb Soliib poor soul surrounded
by Shadttwss''

Itia very nibS ih tho Persian, anJ
the Ofogham skieet man attid hb'd be
hanged ifho bohldu't dilt smile a

Persiah br Anybody else Walking
around on two logs: He at once be-
gan to smile at his *ifei She stood
it for a few miduteS; aiid then ob.
served:

"What's the itlftttetj Willlaths?-
got the colitf Again?"

,fI sitlile because I want td fchrry
sunshine to your darkened soUl," he
replied.

She wanted him to understand
that fifteen minutes at the woodpile
would help her more than all the
grins he could grin in a streiglit
week, and when he went into tho
kitchen to smile some surishine at

i'le hired girl, the wife followed him
and raised a row that put dinner
three-quarters of an hour behind
hand. However, one can't get the
hang of Oriental business in a day,
and this man tried it again on the
street-car as'he came down town yes*

terday. Opposite him sat an old
woman with a basket, and he under-
took to smile the shadow from her
heart. She watched him for two or

three minutes, growing illad all thb
time, and presently she asked :

"Do you think you know me, that
you are grining across the aisle, like
a circus baboon?"

"Ismile,ttiadam, because?becaueb
. ."he stammered, forgetting what

the Persian said. I?that I"
"I'llnotstaud it!" she exclaimed,

and hammered hint \Vith tho basket
until he escaped off the platform.

"Now firin ovef that, will you?"
called after him as she shook the
basket in the air.

"The Petsian who went around
smiiing was a fool dud I am his first
cousin!" growled tho man, and he
quit sniiling and picked a fight with
a~ harness maker:? Detroit Fret
Press.

\u25a0HJIMOROUM.

A DEAF MAN EXPLAINS THINGS.?
"Augustus Peialto," said His Honor
at the Fifty-seventh Street Police
Court yesterday,- "you are charged
with being intoxicated; what have

you to say?
Augustus put his hand over his

ear and sa'.d "What?" in A loud

tone.

"You are drunk/' shouted the

Court abruptly.

tus with great politeness/ "there's

my card."
"I don't watrt yottr card. How did

you happen to get drunk."
"Bolognasaid Augustus smil-

ing.
"Bologna 1" said His Honor,

that's a new intoxicant. How old are

you?"
"Eighteen hundred and Osfentys

two," said Augustus.
"Where did you get your Kqaor?"
"In Italv,your Honor."
"You were taken to tbe station

house in a cart, were you not?"
"Yes, sir, we had a stormy voyage;

it took us fo'ut rteeks/'
"Well," said the Oourt wl% a

smile, "how long do you think 1
ought to give you on the island for
this offence?"

"Thirty-twotears, sir.,' f
"Sergeant," Said bis Htfbor," send

this mart down stairs and get some
one to inform him that he is fined
$10."

As a newly married couple were
passing down Ihe aisle of tbe church
of a little village near Liverpool,
England, the other day, a young
woman threw a baby into tbe bride-
groom's arms, saying that his wife
wife would probably take care of hi*
progeny in |he future'.

fcIIRIWTIAIYRBIDi I
[Cincinnati Euquirer.],

Let ine sketch for you thb prbtty
face of Christian Rcid, whoso )?lba&ant '
books,''Valerie Ayliner;" ''Morton 1
House," and her last novel "After I
Many Days," are well known to you (

Isaw her a! the races in Baltimore, and '
afterwards had the pleasure of dining '
with her. She is Miss Fishcr.of North 1
Caropna. and spends her winters in 1
Baltimore with lifer aunt and uncle,
Jude and Mrs. Hairstonc, who before

:
?...

<? * ftho war, were reckoned the richest. 1
people in the Tar State, and
even now enjoy the income from
a million. Miss Fisher is poor, and
deserves more credit and praise than
my pen can carry. She aids in every
Whj lifer father's family,which is larget
Indeed, 1 understand slio is their
itialnstay, She is about twenty-two
ofmediiini hl^.lit; With a slight graces
lul figure;, which she dresses with
exquisite taStte. The small, shapely
head is Covcfd by a profusion or' wavy

tippling brown hair, done up alter a i
carelessly artistic fashion. Her teat",

itres arc regular small and vety pretty.
Her eyes are large and lusir.ous and
bf a very uncertain color. "Al the
l aces when I saw her in the stable and
Wittchad her as with her uncle she
passed among thb horses, carressing
aud patting tbem, her eyes looked of
a lustrioUs black. At dinner she was
talking with d well lilcduing but silly
man and her eyes Were of it dead gray.

| Later ou she foliuti a congenial spirit
and her eyes wero ot the most tbnde.*
blue. She is gentle, bxtrdmcly grace-
ful aud very shy; cannot bear tbe
least ieVeretice to her writings, on
which subject she is painfully sbustive.
IlCr voice is like that of all Southern
women low-toned and musical. She
tillks well and when Warmed up to
the subject, grows postively eloquent.
She makes but little from her books.
There is quitb a demand tor them,
but a friend told me that the Apple-
tons bought out the copyright of each
for a low figure, and that was
the end ot it. She spends her sum-
mers ut home; and her ttlntbfS iVitli
her uncle and a mil, whd were de-
voted to her and very proud of her
genious. Her new book is now spoken
of as tbe happiest of all hei' offone,
and lam told tho first edition is
already exhausted. God speed this
brave woman, and grant her every
success.

Hoary Clay a>il the Goal.

The folbwing story is told ot the
mi.'l boy ol the slashes:

Wlifen IH Washington once, Mr.
Clay observed a knot ofstreet Arab),,
ou pk-asnrablc thoughts gath-
ering round a goat that was dozing in
the situ aud f-oliiftgan Old boot like a
sweet morsel under his tongue.?

'?What's up, boys?" h6 said affably,
?'We're agoing to havfe some fun with
the goat," replied the urchins. The
great Whig statesmau looked up and
down the street; no tMib Was in sight,
lie loveu fun, hut had tleter enjoyed
ftiu connection with a (roat. '*Boys,"
said he "Ibelieve I will Have' i. fittlft
fun with that goat, too; how do you
get it otit ot bim?" Grab him by tbe
horns," exclaimed a boy; aud with
the divine confidence of Robinson
Crusoe or a Mason ofthe tlilrty-tbfrd
degree,- MK Clay seized tbe goat. It
was 4 powerful goat, with an abiding
love of lfbeftf, and it was pretty
donbtlnl for A while whether the goat's
horns wonld come offor &r. Clay's
arms btf torn out of their sockets.
"BoyS, ?*'panted Mr. Clay, "boy*?
what?do^-I?dp?do ?nent?" "Do"
next?" replied thfe boys, taking re-'
luge behind Ictrfp pests, ash barrel*
end sitfrilar fortresses, *'why/ let go
tbem frjfiraand rim Tike blazes!"

Tb« fallOwing bit of doorstep come-
dy, enacted last Saturday before one
of our brown-stone front* up town,
shows tbat our sharp faced street

urchins are in no danger of losing
their reputation for repartee :

Servant(answering door-bell lung
by littleragged bey)? Come, goright
away; we Lave got nothing for
you.
' Boy?Haint aaked jour for noth-

ing yet, have I?
Servant [banteringly]?Well, what

would you have asked for?
Boy? Didri't krib# but tbi*.house

was for sale, and ifit was I Wanted
to buy it.

Beecher. is using his influence
with the Almighty in favor of the
Russians. % '

Remarkable loaiiiri mm Displayed |n
Ibfccatford n»|,

We arc reliably informed of a re-
inarkuble incident connected with the
death of a lady of tllis city dliring the
past week. She owned a valuable
dog, and the animal bild nevtir been
in the habit of going iiishto of the
house and hud never been known,
trOnl a puppy, lo leave tbe lot. On
the nigllt succeeding the deuth of the
lady, and while a number of friends
were sitting in the rodm with the
corpse, tlid dog came td the cioor,
which was shut, and s6iiltchcd and
pawed at it until it wal openfcd, Whbn
he deliberately walked to tlie place
where the body was lying, sniffed at

it once or twice, and thou walked
out. The next inot'ning the dog was
missing, q fact which was so myste-
rious and unaccountable. owing to

tho known donatio Qualities of the
animal, that a member of the famHy
sfciit to sße if lie had not been taken
up and placed in tho city pound.
Nolhing more was seen Or beard of
the dog until that afternoon, when, as
the funetal reached the entrance to
Bellpvue Cemetery, he ran out and
met it, and then followel with the
mourners to the grave, where he kept

up a most dismal howling aud whiiri
ing while thb last sad rites to hi* de-
parted miStrbss Wert* being perform-
ed. Thb sextdli ot the Cemetery said
he found thb dog tllel-e barly tliat
morning, that he itiU present when
he-dug the gravb, aud rbthalned there
during the entire day until the luners

al procession
i Star. ?

A Ntrlh Caraliaa lleraiit,

[Blue Ridge Blade.]

There resides iu Upper Fork towu»
Ship, of this counto, an Irish Catholic
gentleman by the name ofNeviiis. lie
haft led a strictly secluded life in the
wildest part of that Mid region lot
the past two years.

lie is the owner .In lee of seven
acres ofthe "South Mountain specu-
lation" land; selected by himself on
the southeastern slope ofofle of thte
highest peaks, and near its summit,
which can only be approached from
one direction, aud that with difficul-
ty, dn ledt. The land was cotcrb'd
with the original forest trees, an
acre of which lie has cleared, and now
cultivates with his own hands. His
charity to Hits floot gdfcs to the idll
extent ot his ufcans which, while suf»
fieiciittor his are not at all
ample. The purpose of his life seems
to he a continued penance. We are
told that he weut through an experi-
ence similar to this in the Rocky

' Mountains, but finding the rigors of
that region too severe for him or any
other haraan solicitation, aud that
the soli was eo sterile as to dehy even
Subsistence, he moved eastward and
took dp his rfbcfde Wbfere we ntfw find
h'm. He is wfeli infohned, has a good
library and is singularly reticent,
though not odd. The mortification of
the flesh, to which he subjects him-
self is a preparation of eutarnce iuto
(he Romish PHtisthood. At certain
seasons he declines to speak above a
whisper, even to those who may
chance to visit him at his cell, #hlcb
Is dug out of the mountain sidfc and
comfortably provided; Undet no cir-
cumstances Will life hold a conversa-
tion with a female. His visits to
Morganton are few and far between,
bat when here; bis drfess and conver-
ts t ion is thai of an ottinafy mau of
the world.

It la (related of George Clark, the

i celebrated negro minstrel, that being
examined aa a Witness, be was very

severely intrerogated by thA attorney,
who wished to break down his evi-

dence.
"You are in the negrp minstrel

business, I believe?" inquired the
lawyer.

"Yea, sir," Was the the prompt re-»

ply.
"Isn't that rather a low calling?"

demanded the lawyer.-
- "Idon't know b6t *hat it is, sir,"
replied the mititftfoljf "but it is so
much better &afi my lather's that f
am rather proud 6f it"

"What was yoir father's call-
ing?"

"He Was a' lawyer," replied Clark,
ID'a <one of regret that pot the an.
diencc in a roar.

The lawyer let him alone.

H«clNal«'* Lira,

EBIIORS OBSEKYKK: AII anieud-

nent to the laws relating to median*

c 8 and laboro-s' liens was passed by
;he last General Assembly,

(

the pro-
visions of which ire not geiiemllv
EUOWU. It being a matter ot consid-
erable iuterest to mechanfes and oth-
3i's, I desire that you call thnir atten-

tion to the fact that as tho law now is;
i//Hens against real estate or inter*
381 in ostnte must be filed in tho
jffice ot the U1 erk of the Superior
Court within sixty day* after com-
pletion of work ok; delivery of mutea*.

tials.
Heretofore these claims, when tint

dcr S2OO, were filed in tho offico of
the nearest Justlbo of tho Peace.

Any lien so filed against real estato
(no matter tor what purpdse) in the
nfflcc ofa Jus:ice ofa Peace since tllu
passage ot the act is therefore void-:

In my office several Hens of that
kind have been filed aud some of
them by Attorneys; all of them are
void.

Yours respectfully'
ALBERT MOGNIN.

J. P:
The following 19 tho act of the lato

Assembly; referred to hi thb above.*

AN ACT TTF AMENDCHAPTEITSIXTY-FITK
?> orBATTLE'S REVIVAL
SECTION 1. The Oeneral Assembly

ofNorth Carolina do tuact: That
chapter sixty<flve» of BHttle's Ilevical;

be aniended td wit: Amend fteotidii
four to read as follows: All claims
against personal plopehy, of two
hundred dollars aud under, may la
filed In office of the nearest
isirate; Ifover twohundred dollar!,
or agaidst Any real estate or intent
thereiu, in the offico of the superior
court clerk in any county where tliri
labor has becu performed, or the ma-
terials furnished, said claiods shall bo *
in detail, specifying the materials fur-
nished, or labor pot-form fed; and
time therof. \

Beft. 2. Amend sectioii nine to reiiii
as followft: Notice of the lien shall bo
filed; as hereinbefore provided, at any
time within sixty days ot the complex
tifu of the labor, or the fioal furnish->
ing the materials; or iKc gathering df
thb Provided; That iu -Oases ot
liens ou real estate, or' any - interest
thereiu, giveu by section one of this
chapter, the notioe shall be filed Iutbe
office of the sdpeMor court Clerk witbs
iu sixty days aflef- the completion df
the labor or tbe fiuttl furnishing of the
materials. Amend by adding the fol-
lowing.

Sec. 3. The clerk df the superior
court shall keep A book tti which he
shall enter all notices of Hens filed in
his office. He shall provide an index
thereto of tbe nanfelof th 6 claimant
and the party agtfinst Whdidlt Is filed;
And for his services, the dlerk's fee ]
shall be teu dents iu each case.

Sec. 4 That this act shall bo in
force Iroiri Its ratification.

Ratified tbe 26th day of Januarys
A. D. 1877.?O&sercer.

' u«nsr^
The itord "hen," a translation of

ibe <ireck word Gebena, is a term!
used to designate the vallev of Iliit-
nom. This valley bb'uuds Jerusalem
on the North, aud He! below Moutii
Zion?a scene of liftpctfshrffrte
ciatious. Iu this valley Moloch; tbe
natural god of tbe Ammonite*/ was
worshiped with the horrid and Inhu-
man rite ofaaci ificing cnifdrerf hi tbe
fire. Wheu Josiah, In hi! fondest
overthrew this idolatry, he poured
contempt Upon the illfcrind practice
by casting into the valley the boue« of
the departed. In tbe estimation of tho ""

eld Hebrew the bones of ttiti dead
caufced the greatest ot stll polliftfons.
\> hatever person; plsceTor thing <h£y
torched werd fofthwf-fr considered
"unclean." Hence this valle? of
Hiunom, this belt bftvfng Kfctr a' re-
ceptacle of the human reiA'afns which
JosMh threw into it, Was considered
a place tbe most poJ/oted and accurs-
ed. Ffjfh this cirCuUlstance it bos
tame a common receptacle forall the'
refuse of tbe city of JertisajAn. Herb
large quantities of veg.
etable matter were constantly thrown.
Tbfs putrescent matter generated an
abundance of #orma; the worms here'
never died. To" prevent the noxious
elfiavia, springing from thiß mass of
corruption, poisoning the atmosphere
and breathing disease apd death into
the beaft <ffthe city, fires were kept
farrnfng day and night. This valley,-
therefore, was literally a place'-whei'e
the worm never died, and where tbe?
fire was never quenched,"

.-VvJ. fi


